Em C x2  E C x2 (with intro mandolin Riff)  
Em G D A E C x2 (optional)  
Em G C  E C x4 (intro mandolin Riff)

SEE THE CURTAINS HANGING IN THE WINDOW;  
D A E C
IN THE EVENING ON A FRIDAY NIGHT
E G
A LITTLE LIGHT A SHINING THROUGH THE WINDOW;
D A E
LET'S ME KNOW EVERYTHING IS ALL RIGHT

Am Bm  
SUMMER BREEZE, MAKES ME FEEL FINE;
C    G G (mandolin Riff)  
BLOWING THROUGH THE JASMINE IN MY MIND
Am Bm  
SUMMER BREEZE, MAKES ME FEEL FINE;
C    G G (mandolin Riff)  
BLOWING THROUGH THE JASMINE IN MY MIND

Em C x2  E C x2 (intro mandolin Riff)  
Em G C  E C x4 (intro mandolin Riff)

SEE THE PAPER LAYING ON THE SIDEWALK;
D A E C
A LITTLE MUSIC FROM THE HOUSE NEXT DOOR
E G
SO I WALK ON UP TO THE DOORSTEP;
D A E
THROUGH THE SCREEN AND ACROSS THE FLOOR

Am Bm  
SUMMER BREEZE, MAKES ME FEEL FINE;
C    G G (mandolin Riff)  
BLOWING THROUGH THE JASMINE IN MY MIND
Am Bm  
SUMMER BREEZE, MAKES ME FEEL FINE;
C    G G (mandolin Riff)  
BLOWING THROUGH THE JASMINE IN MY MIND

Em C Em C x4 (intro mandolin Riff)

* Alternate:

Capo II

Unique Chords:  
A6add9  =  x07650  
Am7/D  =  002013  
Bm7/E  =  224235